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not hont out Stand back or hell ktn
you I until after rct r 11nii had toil
hli revolver and Will a capttvo In Boat-
man

¬

Tonnlne hands put killing any-
body

¬

The defence put In the two wttnppwt
after Mr Shay conludedthe DUtrlct-
Attnrnny hlnwlf one count
for Thornton UfUni who contrn
dieted llio stories told by Policeman
Fallen and Cabman Bkurn vh hnd-

teitlfled igalnit the prlsonrr
On Monday John F Uolntyre cliUt-

counstl for the defeni will call Of
I and MraHans the aged parents o

that Thornton Hnlni
bad been depute to watch the doment

by thee crlheof hla wifes to gain
yrapathy by their appearanoo and their
grief for th two eon who eland ac-

cused
¬

During the afternoon It la ex-

pected
¬

that Thornton Ual hlraaelf will
como to the witness

Ordered to Open Gate
Tho niltnss of the Curt ad the

tatemenu of the Court wera me
formal opening of ¬

fense The trial had been undor way
only a ortime when the Curt found

c It cnl down W
Toung of for the dcfenie who
liad made a motion for the dismissal of
the indctment on the ground tat the
prorecutlon had failed to prove cej Me wanted to argue his motion

p o allow It
Mr Toung Insisted that he had a right

aiwa to have stricken out the first
2 and eeoond counts of tho Indictment

cpeclflcally accusing Thornton Hans
t4 with being an nccessory before

fact He raised tho rather novel
r contention that Thornton hams could

not be legally tried as an acces-
sory

¬

until atn the man actually
ri olsrRwJ with commission of the

crime had been put on trial He hadnt

Outline of Testimony Which
t Rains Depends to Escape Chair

Joseph A Shay arose to open for the1 defense Mr Shay who Is a small man
with n small voice nnd a poor delivery

tro facing the Jury with his manu ¬

r lying In front of him He had
hardly got under way when up Jumped

r Jlr Darrin to object to Shays attacks
r Upon the prosecutions methods and

I

upon awiy reflections on the act of mem-
bers

¬

of the Bayeldo Yacht Club In hlr
inc a special prosecutor The Judge
promptly sustained him saying these

w sre fit material for the sum ¬mater up Mr Shay got considerably
confused at being so suddenly and sum j

I manly checked In his opening flight of
lamewinged eloquence but after a good
deal of sputtering and proteslnl In I

wlilch Mr Mvlntyro took the
I young lawyer was permitted to go

ahead Ho spoke as follows
I snail confine myself wholly to

placing before you the facts of this
case At the outset let me say to you
that we will prove that Thornton Jen-
kins

¬

hams had no more tu do with the
taking of the life of the deceased than
wo had We propos to show you that
when he left on the fifteenth

I day of August IPOS he had no thought-
of going to Baysjde

Never Saw Magazine Gun
Wo propose to show you that when

tha start was made for Bayslde the de
renscdwas never In the mind of the de-
fendant

¬

I We propose to show you that
this defendant had no Idea that the de-
ceased

¬

would be found at that place
We propose to show ycru that this de-
fendant

¬
I had no knowledge that his

brother had In his posnesslon on that
day a pistol and and that he i

I never saw the revolver In Ills life until
the Instant of the shooting

We propose to show you that If the
meeting could have been prevented at
the tlrrre It was learned that Annis was
there this defendant would have so
willed We propose to show you that

f this defendant wamuch horrorstricken I

and astounded what took place as
were any of the people upon that float
We propose to show you that the broth-
er

¬

Capt Peter C Hams was mentally
unbalanced and we propose to show you
the causes which led to and created that
condition of mind

In 1S96 Halns aarle most beautiful
I Brooklyn married life was

m marvel of happiness A little girl
baby Mole came Into their life and
most to say the little one Is

I the Indirect cause of the presut prlcment
will show

of thla I

At birth It was seen that she was de¬

which In later life would renderfore Inaudible I am told thatI the mother 10 her bed was shown the
baby and the shock was so great that
Tier life ebbed away

Both Father and Mother
LltUe Moli was motherless The

Mlouble both father and mother
t devolved upon Thornton J Hams and

he did his duty well No such devotion
wUs ever Bei-

nFathers
I

Jove wrapped up In cvhfld

chlds lovo and attachment wrapped
r the tater Was it not to be ex-

pected
¬

Hains should con
I

elder the future of little Molllo Could
tie not see that In this world of tempta-
tion

¬

and trouble his little daughter he-

lag
¬

grown to womanhood with her af-
fliction

¬

would encounter the adversities-
of life Thornton Hams detern2luled4
that he must have a home i

10 that when he might be called before

for
Maker Ihe would bo wel provided

The home was always In his life al
In his mind always his first I

thought It was no wonder then that
the topic of his conversation

at times Little Mole Is now foural of age hams a long-
time ago began to Beck a pot where
he could build a hum for his child I

As you rmvo lifiojd In the part
of April this year while riding on a
trolley car in the cJty of New York ho

I met a man whom he hurt known some
ten years ago Henry L Jeepereon-
Jesperson was engaged In the
goods and had furnished und

to the Qovernmunt arms und
ammunition-

The conversation soon led to a I

s5 to what each was doing and quer
I peared that Jetjvfrron had engaged 111

the ritttte buslnuss having the
ado renproperty In the vicinities of
Douglas Manor und Bayslde JesperBon
gave Jili car t Hnlns hut neglected

I S 10 take The defendant told
him that ie was In the market for lots
und would be glad to cull that very at
tprnoon on J person The later told
his business associate Mr hU-
inrrtlni with Halns and his lucky find i

Now It will further appear that
whenever Jesperuon loft the 0
would remain and when the BUg
went out the former would remain In
About a vtek or so after the meotlnB
it will he shown that Burg was pleae4-
to see the defendant who at the lrat
opportunity called at his office Hi
asked Jor and was rottrrtd to
Mr Bugs They talked about thE prop-
erty and w Intcrerlf the
In two lots part uf a plot
Immediately adjacent to Buyalde
Yacht Club and to the south the
Teller phI 11

an pnolntnunt fO the
following Saturday lut tiio
could nut K ° lie however UM not IJe

llevr that he nualrt ItKonvMiimcc Mr
UiiKC SI the Utter told nlm tmt JIB
was a member of the Hayglde Yacht
Club and was always there un aturday r t4LndqyL-

On the Day of the Kiln
U u aa not until ila > > > two

nhm lu > UiutlirihQltls lflerul rriui t
liuni HID Ililllppiiw Ulkntn It

drll thl period 1Wii Inl to fti thn lifcudjnt
to to Iw > Mini UIWMI ujuc or lilt

Ulia to lIs ham of lbs dafeotlant tie
latter told Jron that lila brattifr-

In t aud tIL to t

L

ct very tiur nJons this line when Ju
Crane broko In once snore

sharply unp
Bluht hert will sy that thli man

may be of nnrdor in the fut
deloe aa a propoaltton of law

the man the revolver
and fired the fatal shot wai not gUt
of murder Red wan Innane I
oooailon at this Ue to lay to the
JaI that thla being tried for

aoti and designs and not for-
th aoti and deslirns of any other

IW contend added Mr Young that
failure to Interfere In the commission
of a crime is not proof of pUt

Principal Not Accessory
Quit 10 said Justice Crane buprevious declarations and acts may

ten In connection with nonlnt rf r
proof of a criminal purpose and

deslffn I itat that also merely as a
proposition of law I hold too that a
subsequent expression of gratification
a at Itself may not be taken aa-

rrideno complicity on the part of
an allseed accomplice but it may be
considered with his acts and words be¬

forand at the time of the commission
o crime

X will atlt further and frankly
now went Jnstloe that a man
may be of a murder committed-
by IIla he aided and enoonr
aged it known and intentionally
JCnowlnff It consequences
In my opinion a man is present at
the commission of a crime and aids
and abets it II set an neelol under
the common law but a

At these words coming so unexpect-
edly

¬

and evidently uttered by the Jus-
tice

¬

with a full consciousness of their
weight Thornton hems looking peeked
and sallow perceptibly winced His
bravado nil gone hl looked positively
frightened his wan rumpled nnd
his shoulilnrs twitched anti KlmiRKcd

I overrule all the motions said Jus-
tice

¬

Crane Proceed pemlemfti

I
on

YOll

obliged to stay and look nftir him Hepromised however that as snon asthings cleared up he would take Jciprr-
hon In his automobile and go downthere

told him to make it n Sat ¬
urday or Sunday that he could eithercall at Bayslde or nt Douglas ManorThis defendant understood from MrBugg that Jesperson was u member ofthe club Therefore when he called forJesperson at the clubhouse It was sue ¬
pricing to him that no one knew himNow among the many friends andacquaintances of the defendant was agentleman who was called lucre as a
witness who was engaged In the busi-
ness

¬

of concrete rnlxlnl and to him the
defendant had confided his >sire for a home for Mollle They haul
agreed that when the purchase tho
lots was completfd this gentleman
would construct for him a house

On the fifteenth of August 190S this
defendant accompanied by his demented
brother left his home In Bay Ridge and
his destination was Fort Hancock N J
the abode of Gen hams and his wit>

defendant father and mother He
reached the New York side of the Brook ¬

lyn Bridge and met their friend who
was Just on lila way from his office In
Park How to the new terminal under
construction at tlie Bridge whcrt one of
the concrete mixers was used At
once a conversation stared and Thorton said Youve got with
taking Peter down to the folks Were
going down to the float from Liberty
street and we will come back in the
motorboat

Why He Carried a Gun
The motor boat of which you will

hear later on was a most dangerous
affair propelled by a gasoline engine of
high power This friend was con-
cerned

¬
I

over the hazardous trips taken
by Thornton and his brother In the boat
You will be told that the defendant
often steered far out Into the open sea
to make the trip as exciting as possible i
the reason for which I shall later ox
plainAnd right here It might not be amiss I

for me to tell you how It came that
Thorntons revolver was strapped
around his body on the day In question i

It was an old gun of email calibre and
of oldfashioned variety one that he
had owned for twentyfive years hut
only carried on the boat trips You can
well understand how ho Could use It as-
a signal of distress In event of
necessity and also at any time should
tho boat run out of gasoline at night
or In the danger attendant on their put
ting In at some wharf Infested by
thieves or river mauraders for selfpro
tectlon

Then Mr Shay went on to pay that
this friend found It wouM he too late togo to Bayslde and the brothers went on
alone j

Now I shall have to tnkl your at ¬

tention from Bnysldc1 continued-
so

I

that I may explain the proof thatwe shall offer to show you that on the
eventful day Capt P C Hams was a
madman and the causes that created
that condition and how It was that he
was with this defendant at that time

I

He spoke of the domestic troubles of
the captain and said that the frequent
motor trips were showing a beneficial
effect when the filing of his wifes an ¬

swer In divorce proceedings seemed to
completely shatter any chance of the
captain recovering his reason Then It
wns he said that Thornton made up
hi i mind that lie could nut him I

lorger and was taking the captain to
Fort Hancock to say to his parents
that ha had better lie placed under re-
straint

¬

or to return
Blow for the Defense

At this point Shay started to go Into
the alleged relations between Mm Peter
hams and Annie Mr Darrin objected
and moved tu have It all
Shuy went on paying no attention to
Darrin

Stop Mr fihuy commanded the
Judge dont you hear the objections
that are being made I wasnt Helm-
ing

¬

said Mr Shay meekly
Well you linen now and youll hear

me ruling It OUT saUl Judge Crane
Shay started to rnoum
Dont try to argue with me Mr

Shay said Judge Crane and donttry to fool me Right now I will lay
this down as a rule of this case I Hhalhold al statement or any
to Annlb may have dune Is > n-

tlrcly Inadmlssablc I will admit ell ¬

ulence an to what the Halneis heard or
said of Mrs Peter hams actions and
what effect It may have had Capt
Halnau mind but I will pTinlt no vl
deuce tending tu Hlioiv tliut thee things
attributed to Annlx and Jainswere or were not true That Is all

Mr Shay was badly hampf re l m this
heuaubo union he could rend from hU

he WBB adrift tituinmerrdJunuscrlt until under nudlblH nrompt
inca from Mcintyre he rmuiuKcd to say
that because of certain thin which ho
hoard 1etir llaliin became Insane Then
he went ahead

This rtffcndant wa born In the fouth-and hot Southern blood fluwn
veins vM Mr rilmy who bconnl tn
delight In tlif bromides nf oratory He

r pointed u pistol at Mis Atinlv
becauSe no man tun South of Mu on
and Dlxoiis line ever pointed ft revolver
nt a woman

Mr Darrin thought tills was rather a
holt vtatcinvnt mid the ourt sustained

I The Killing of Annls
I And now let us rut urn to ltuy ld

lie Hit in No inquiry was uiuuttr for
tl The li j > ua asked how fur

the cuhtlil Iii wus Jolnr loan
Ilu en a man not light
UH coimirnatlon vtu > lelil with Ihu bn

I i tur ll the binlliuiif Iffelllunt
baa no nrulleitlKii l the yui lit lil-
IIK e and nothing utt wild to tldiivn irUtiVr lu u Viun till ill1
iuuev uu rtuilisd IK tM tIlt luy IIWalt that lit would U luik fcojn I i

fuudant lift the surru3 id his bmilithe iaptiilti isuiulnotl Its probably lid
not stay luuc fur lie HVMIUMII to hairI

fullowed dcfcnduut Into the clubili-
UefendautI pproacUtil a man III

nskrd for Jesperscii He was Inormid
bet thrrr wns nu such niati there The
nump of Atinl wns tint mentioned Thn-
tnnn with wlium ho spokr was a nil
onnl mal butt ilefenilant rlif iLl reo

uul I lures I1 He will
tell > ou that tlirro Isnt tile slltjhteit
semblance nf truth In what HI In nun

I rnys about nn Inquiry for Annls-
Then Shay declares I lath s spoil tn

several meti > ho have testified but illtl
not ask for Annls Pome one Shay
paid loll him JtMxrsnii might bo nt the

I float went 0Wl
I The captain pacing back Mid
forth with Ills cool folded paying no
attention Hirfhflelii creole down ntul-
nuddonly numplwdv llor drfemlnnt be

I lleves was Dlrvhflild cud for the
fleet tlma recognized Mrs Annls and IIa loud volco saId line do you do
Annie Defendant turned his liond and
asked hat Annls Is that 1 Bltvhfleld
or Funke rle l Why BI1V Annie
wife asked Is he here
Birchfleld or Funke reitnded fffi hot
out there 1n the boat Her lie comes
now

On the Yacht Float

anton realizing tl >at a edgut of
Annls brother would probaibly
mean the of lute mental Im-

provement
¬

determined to get away-
It was than that he turned to his
broUier and taking him by the arm
said Cornl on Peter Jesperwn Is nolucre KO back1

The Captain shook himself from the
defendant and Instantly Birchfleld ran
down the gangplank the boat being
then In As as lthtnlnp the Cap
taln was ruhlnl down Thorn-
ton

¬

still dock lot sight of him
and was struck at the suddenness of MB
disappearing Instantly there was a
Darrin Called to Stand as

First Witness Defense
Mr lclnt1 sent a shock through-

the ceiling as his first wit-
ness

¬

Ira G Darrin the DlstrlctAt
torneDid the people of this county elect
you to act as DlstnctAttorneyr1
began Mr Mclntyre Im not so
sure was Darrlns astonishing answer

He means yes put In Justice Crane
Impatiently I will answer for him

Did you take the oath of office
went on H 1 so understood-
said Mr

Again I will state that tho answer Is
yes said Justice Crane

DM von cause an indictment to be
returned against this defendant

This was rule out on an objection
by Sueclal Elmer S White
as were questions regarding the terms
of the employment of Mr White anr
James B Dayton who Is also
the ldnt re also wanted to know
why Darrin hadnt brought Peter Hallto trial but this qumtlon wal
ruled out Mr Darrin left stand af ¬

iaylng that tie believed Mr Whitetel into the case In August but
wasnt sure

Next McIntyre brought forward one
of his associates Eugene N L Young
formerly Assistant DistrictAttorney
under Darrin Young denied em-
phatically

¬

that Policeman Eugene Pal
on a plain clothes man attached to the

Long Island City Detective Bureau had
aol conversation with Thornton hams
during the corners Inquest Young
went on to I heard you Mr
Mcintyre warn Thornton to talk to no
one at all He did not talk tl Fnllon-
nt any time and Fallcm did talk to
him although Fnllon drew near the
bench where the prisoner sat

After several women spectators had
been given an opportunity to leave the
room Mr Mcintyre put this question-

Did Fallen say to the defendant at
the Inquest They aint got nothing on
you No

Contradicts Policeman-

Did he say to Fallen I would go
down to hell and bring the dirty

could
back and kilt hint all over again I I

He did not Nothing of that sort was
said

All this was In direct contradiction of
Fallens testimony Having settled this
point Mr McIntyre directed Mr Youpgs
attention to tho su ement which Young
arid Shay got on Sept 3 from Martin
Shunt the cab driver of Bayslde and
In which Skura told the opposite of
practically all that he subsequently-
stated as a witness In lila trial

Mr Young Insisted that he told Skura-
he was a notary public and swore Skura
according to the prescribed form He
sad that he told Skura that he and

were lawyers for In his
evidence before the Jury Skura declared
that IIP thought the two lawyers were
newspaper reporters trying to Interview
him and that ho lied tn them because
he had in mind Mr DarrlnK warning
not to talk about the case Mr White
who matI the objections for the Statepromptn and aggressive-
ness

¬

that came agreeably after Mr Dar ¬

uncertain ami hesitating tacticsIns Young went on to say that he and
Shay talked with Skura Sept 3 In an
Ice cream parlor at Bnrslrl after they
ascertained that boy who
throve the hams brothers from the eta ¬

lon to the Buyslile Yacht Club on
IS Then he repeated Skuras al-

leged
¬

story practically ns It appeared In
the affidavit dated Sept 3

Also Denies Skuras Story
Young added this Skura told ua that

Capt Peter hams seemed to be In a
alt the time and that Capt Halns8raze were dull and glazed and that

eeveral times before they left the eta ¬

for the club In Skuras cab Thorn ¬lon Halo spoke to Capt Ilalns without
getting tiny answer Skura told us that-
on the way over no mention was made-
of Annis by either of the defendants
that they talked only about real estate
that neither of them said Weve got-
him now when the etage containing-
Mrs Annlx parsed them and that he
was not directed to drive up close be-
hind

¬

the stage as It neared the club
We never told him w > were reporters-
or anything of the sort

All this was In contradiction of what
Skura swore on the sand anr In sup-
port

¬

of what he atlldavlt
some months earlier

Lesson In Politeness
When Mr White who Is not person-

ally
¬

friendly with Mr cIntt began
the emusexamination was a
warm little slat Justice Crane thought
It would bn better for Mr White to re-
fer

¬

to his opponent as Mr McIntyre
Instead of calling him just plain Mc-
Intyre Mr White said Mr Mcintyre
had shown him no courtesy

I have not and I will not said Mc ¬

lntyre
Oh yes you wIll said Justice

Crane mildly Common politeness isgoing to rule In this caxe gentlemen
Mr White wanted to know more

bout Fallons part In the Inquest 11were standing some from
clients explained Mr Young when I
saw Mr Fallen approach the two
brothers from o i
called tho attention of Mr Mclntyrr
aol Mr Shay to thin Hurt we turnedthrough the gate reaching Thornton
hattie tide OB Falloti got
there If not boonor Not a woril was
uirlmnKdl between halite and Fnllon

Why 1M you suspet Fallons pur
pose In my experience KM Assistant
DUtrlctAttonmy I learned that police
mI dolr Iain cNnhfs duty WITH very

1art alleged ntnUtnentH
which Ih to IIOVB nerurml-
fiom poisons unilfi arrest und know-
Ing Fiilltin I proposed to take no
grhance

Mr Mtlntyre wu preiurlnc to put
hU otliel the iiu tnt
to MilKtamlatH whet lining mil said
vlien tie jlrl announced that he
would over until Monday
Thornton Mains father accoiiiuunlfd
him un lIe uat taken hanilcuffcil truck
to 111 Long Inland City Jail

States Last Witness
Darrin didnt wut muuli time before

4 dOOI fur the Suit id Itiill
i t I 111011 iletailxil in-

r4 > lrUl MV In I QIIR-
ni l A uM m rer Iliii hi-

n ul ttunt lu 1 I5 niIlreses Irt

11 ihlr n ii tlil fur iubflIrI
mnt Ihl r ha lurti Ii
flUi nini Uru lie nuM IIH

hltlfl uaWl able to lo atp Totnilng
> lull iiiut ti nun tIed nr

lsuit to iNt Mr Mclrityrr aslceit
the pnlk niaii only a few perfunctory
IU 00 niul Hay who had tiifldt-

La other recalled to glv sos

>

rattle of shod The Cliltall was leihiltirl
the said Tnnnlng tt at hlf nidi
struck the iwiilvor trout lien
tilnloniMl Ml niins nnd ultli IrIS right

1 llftril In the air we to
teal n tnuvx blow Thnrntoti tied nut
Inn hurt him hns my brother ami

fllshlng tlll the gaiiKtilnlik-
Uoliert a ui the tool er rip

Mon HR 1 left the hand o f the niptaln
Thornton Mil cumin wa Illn clofe to
lilt SIde revolver In tmnil of
floberts wa bring raised nnd polntod nt

I till captain Thornton iliew Ills re-
volver and shoutnl Dont shnot krip
bark hell shoot Ill arrest him let an
officer let nn officer He waved Ills

I revolver above his heed shouting to the
people to get nn officer while cries were
gnlng on nil nbout him to KOI him Kill
him Lynch him

We will show you that every shot
was discharged before Thornton was

1111 up on float We will show you
tho defendant said 1 am as sorry

for tIlls as you ate and fuither he
said God knows I tried to keep him
from meeting this man

To Attack Mrs Annie
We wi show you Mrs Annie was

I not on float nor was n pistol pointeat her back nor did defendant
lilt brother We will show also that In-
asmuch

¬

as his brother was Insane or
partially deprived of his reason thin de-
fendant

¬

was only to
vent him from act ian
gcrous to himself or to another Fur-
ther

¬

we will show that defendant was
entirely without a motive to do Injury-
to Annul

The only Qton here Is dM Thorn ¬

ton Hntns abet the captain In
the commission of I clme7 Dirt Thorn ¬

Hems advise Induceantthe captain to commi a

the
for the

lcntrp

prosecution-
Mr

endeavoring

measurements which he made of the
sailing boat In which Annie toot his
death J was hi d to understand ex ¬

act value of tho testimony Re1
to Mr McIntyre Harua salt he

went over the little craft with a tape
measure early this morning at the re-
quest

¬

of Special Prosecutor White Ho
hadnt measured the length of the boom
because the sail and mast wero un
shipped-

Mr Darrin said he would now rest the
case for the people subject to his right
to recall Hr Justice
Crane said he didnt think the length of
the boom had any real on the
Issue of the tragedy II Dnrrln ac-
cepted
satisfied-

Mr

this view of I snld h was

Mcintyre wanted Mr Darrin to
say whether he had any more wltneisoi i

as to the main fact who ought hr caltutor The DistrictAttorney for
had an apt reply ready

I simply nnnouncl that the State
rests salt-

That Is sufficient said the JiiMlc
Then the lawyer for tIle defense cnltron Mr Darrin to state which

various counts of the Indictment against
hams ho would go to the Jury on Par
rln refused to sat anything and the
Court sustained him again

Hams as Brothers Keeper
After the adjournment had beep taken I

Mr to The liven-
ing

¬

World reporter why It would be
necessary to ding scandal at-
tached to the case He said

According to the ruling of the court
I

Continued First Page I

taste In this city The Poor residence
at Tuxedo II 1 magnificent pile of stone
and brick one of the finest homes In

the millionaire colony of that exclusive
place

Estimates of Liabilities
Some set the figures of the failure as

above 10000000 basing their conclusions
on the friendship that exlster between
Jlr Poor and J P the sav-

ing

¬

of Mr Poor from assignment had

been a matter of only SOO or there-

abouts

¬

It was Morgan
I

would have loaned the money rather
than have the financial world shaken l y

the crash
The transactions of the H W Poor

concern were on the most extensive
scale Mr Poors specialties were Cuba
Sugar and United States Leather ami
he handled big syndicate operations-

Mr Poor IF president and director-
of Poors Manual of Railroads and-

president and director of the PoStal
Telegraph Company of Texas I was
said today that his concern wn
recently compelled to give up the publi-

jcntlnn of the railroad manual
After the announcement of the failure

two Important conferences were held at
once ono In the offices of Strong Cai-

liwaladcr auld the other at the home of
Mr Poor

Several representative financiers at-

tended
¬

these conferences At the Gram
ercy Park home It was said that Mrs
POOl had been overwhelmed at the

of her husbands failure as she
had expected him to tide over his
troubles by the large sacrifices he has
been making for the past year

That he was hard hit in last years
panic became known when his wife In
whorn name the title to No I Lexing-
ton

¬

avenue stands was compelled to
raise IIOOOOO by giving a mortgage on
the home Mrs Russell Rag bought
the mortgage on Dee i 101 Mrs Sake
and Mrs Poor are friends and
havo been associated In the direction of
many charities

The proceeds from the sale of the
library the money obtained on mort-
gage

¬

and the sacrifice of largo holdings
of bonds ane securities have all been
devoted tt effort to stave or the
crash that came today Th Im ¬

portant creditors however were com-

pelled to make heavy demands on Mr
Poor

The Atiilrmon Auction Company of
No 12 Kast Fortysixth street began
tie solo of tIre Henry W Poor library
on Nov Ji lust The first laY1 pro-

ceeds
¬

wet e J19000 The repre-

sented
¬

tint patient efforts of thirty years
to gather together one of the finest col-

lections
¬

of rare In the world Five
thousand works wno Included In thu

sail Among those who bought at the
brelden J P Morgan agents

wera Mrs Joint D Jlockefeller Jr Mr-

JosHph 1iillUrr Jober oilier Unvcrly
Chew Senator Lodgo Cloorco
and Howard jould

While the library sale was going on
Howard WlllPttn whose country place
near White IlftlnH In a rendezvous of
the Wrntchrdtrr hunting set brought
suit against Ilfnry W 1oor Co for
upward of JMOOOO on account nf a deal

rullroad bonds Into which Mr WIN
111tin says Ire wont because of the ad-

vice ho icc lvfd finm Mr Poor Wlllett-
xrhirgrd fraud antI falne rtprrHtntutlnnii

Mr WIMftts Invent JJ4J9V In lJ of
the bonus ot the Newton Li North-
western lUllroad of lows He ueJ to
recover the amount with lntnrt los-
e3lO whiqit he received front lenr I

W Ioor A Co by wayoC tnttriit

I C1tPT1IN V1IO I

SAVED on snip
AlllAZK AT s1tJ

CPT rNJg ZsIS xN
I

I must show that rapt Peter items I

was insane at ire time of tilt shooting
of Annls Tho IIIUt provides that the
Keeper of a deranged person
has tire right to Inkl every reasonable
means to pi event charge from doing
bodily harm to himself or anybody else
Now when I prove thai Capt Ilnlns
to have been Insane I justify conduct
of Tliointon hams in drawing a re-
volver

¬

It vas to prevent others from
being killed by him when the homlcldil
hip was Mr mt In Mm

continued the lawyer as I
Interpret tide ruling I must In order
to prove Peters Insanity show tile
causes whlrh leil to that Insanity and
that means the bringing In the story-
of tile Illicit relations which existed be-
tween

¬

Amiis and Peters wife I can-
not

¬

see how It can be avoided

HW POORS FIRM FAILS
LIABILITIES 5000000

From
I

letts declared that lie learned Ihn the
Interest paid him on the had
not been earned by the road also that
the road did not earn Its fixed charges
This suit Is Etlll pending

Daughter a Society Belle
Five years ago Miss Edith Poors mar ¬

rage to Capt Iames 1C Cochrane of
Leicester Regiment of the British

Army was one of tile brilliant social af
fairs of tIle yrar Tile Poors lied long
held a high position in New York so-

ciety
¬

nnd Miss Poor was a beauty of
two aenbOtis A foruna was spent In
tile functions by t Miss Poor was
Introduced to society-

At the wedding of Miss Poor to the
BrltUli army officer which took place
In thIs mansion Sir K Stewait JRIclmnl
01 was bE man anil Pleura Lorlllanl

1 Ferguson Arthur Derby
Frederick C Hnvemeycr 1 nsll Blair
Jr J M Watcrbuiy jr Poor
and Roser poor were ushers The brides
attendants were the Misses Violet Cru
ger Janet Fish Muriel Bobbins anti
Helen Cutting Tile lies Dr William
It Huiitlngton performed tile ceremony

SAVANNAH ENTRIES

BAVAJfVAH RACE TRACK Ot Dee 2-
6iThe

Ion
entries tar Monlsvn nco arc a f-

olrn
RACCriuryearoliis and upward

trills ant a aixrnlhFllmnsp
rnnlqu

I 107
lOt

107 hrll 1
SEOONTI HAB TnTiraroiJ five ntlJ

a half furlongsFreak Patton 112 POM-
allpn 112 cotib Las 11 IlHaiont-

Oiwn vn SprtnR Frae Kjffrc WI
Illes Cardigan UM Onnithot 110

THIRD RACK Threfyearoldn and up
ward on mile Aut IeJous
donna 77 Aututnn Klowor IZCUniiruj IV SudJen Start 102

USKOtnTH ItAiB Thrfoyearoliln nol nn
tard elilng ir riuiie tot iol-
sIotr Btar fn1 Ocni
atarjorle
It

let Jrlrve tIg > cn nillilrJ
njTH UAiE Thrwj tip

w sir turimgs1take and Fa111 W U WJMiuiia Jlfi Uancintr
aol
115140 Dunn HA

J12 rtlk 1llr 115
Hay rlrlree lZ-

WuUI clear cool track ful

OAKLAND ENTRIES

OAKLAND IIACI TRACt Cal ivr sn
Tho entries Tor todays race are as fol ¬

low i
rmST Hrn Futurity rourn

Tnl ntoia 111 Anna 111 Iincr lIeu lIst
Miliii Ailirlin Hxi rhnlk ItflrlrK Hi-
IKrryna DlMilta lli1 Black Doni-
Inu list Dargln ill lioluinati HI iett-
ItiIrliit 11X1 fJemin lxl

SIXTH IlAflJ Six Wn117Ii itt5 I tt MlnnKm in lloieval
Hi Urld nil AfKwaul tin htroke Un-

riKvni lt tHIIII Ilk
Ij-

TIIHD HAS i ruturltj taunt selling
IH Marun lire 111 M

ttnn UK Marltc Ili 11 Klnnry iMi-

Ai liHOhi 111 lloai loii lilt Uvpny
Kmr ill HIII lull HI Iulli list
lu oil Itl-

lIitItiIt Mll aol twenty > on-
lriuir DirrlntHil 112 InrKnnlua lull

ii t H lIlj 1H7 I lu rloJ I ill L Ack
uriu Ianncllm Kern Moving
I < i Inliullnl i7-

riiTll HACK and twenty yard-
srlIirrgItckurILli Kniiiiark 111 Mt
i ln sIt M Hlnfll UIUL I 17 end lilY

star IH7 Mlilnumt IT 1117
HMrlrd lull llnyal Hut joT I

1101011 102

HlVTH HACK Hlx furlong IIUKO
SVuknl 112 ixilrou IllioiT CM IL 107 Tuillsiit lurrn
ilI

Cln alo-

wKILLED ESCAPING POLICE

MtlIVIUB N J I > ei dSitltlni
tl K I UWftV flOIIl a tOlllfllHH tttlll was

I pjr iMK hint tel j mOl afn nf Ills i

rl i Lonilu1 Th lilies r U iloilKfil
lit f iini uf u apertDnif Srlly ear here
Um night wu truck Initunlly
Ulllod 55

IlLKS CLllKU IN 0 YO 14 ArsI AZO U guaranteed
ltiiIe4 Wind flsdisg or tl4I Pltta 4 fl

Oil SHIP ABLAZE

AT SEA IS SAVED

AFTER HARD FIGHT

e

10000 Cases of Kerosene and

Acid Made Vessel Veritable

Volcano

LONG RUN INTO PORT

Captain Took Burning Munin-

to St Kitts Beached Her

and Got Her Off

The Norwegian tramp steamship
Muntn which left this port on Nov 4

with a general cargo of merchandise
for South American ports returned to-

day

¬

after a thrilling experience with

Ire In Caribbean waters There were
10000 cases of kerosene oil In the hold
and hundreds of carboys of Inflamma-

ble

¬

acids when the Ire broke out and
the dnner that the ship would blow-
up at any moment was rfallied by
every one of the twenty men on board

With the latent volcano under their
feet hatches battened down and en-

gines
¬

working at top speed the captain
and crew made a twelvehour run for
assistance finally beaching the vessel
in H position where the tire could be
fought

The arrival of the burning vessel In
the harbor of St Kilts wal the signal
for all other craft In vicinity to
scud for the open sea

Wouldnt Let Crew Desert
Capt Johannes Larsen master of the

Munln a giant ot a man with blond
hair anti beard and blue eyes holds the
credit for saving the ship When the
crew wanted to deser her to her fate
he reused to a man over the
side for live days anti nights he
did not take oft his slices catching oc-

casional
¬

minutes of sleep
The Munln a comparatively new ptel

vessel 2U feet long and 3 tee hCll
was discovered to be on 0

when she was near the Island of Saba
In the Dutch West Indies Smoke was
seen curling from the forward hatch
anti before an Investigation could be
made the names were mounting out of
the hatchway

Capt Larsen had the hatches battened
down nut ordered the steam jets ar ¬

ranged in the hold for such an emei
genc turned on Live steam In great
quantities was blown Into the hold by
this method but the tire increased In
fury

The Munln was headed for Alba On
arriving there Capt Lnrcen round that
he could obtain no assistance He de
Llded to take his burning vessel to St
KIts 100 miles away

Crew Forced to Their Posts
Just what happened when he an ¬

nounced this determlnatol to his crew
Capt Larson He admits
that there was some trouble on board
and that nInny of the men wanted to
abandon tile ship to her fate right there
but not a man went over the side

There was a sensation In the harbor of
St Kilts when the Munln steamed In
almost obscured by clouds of steam
Tlio Brltsl warship Scyalla was In the

her captain ran alongside
the Munln with an offer of assistance

But when lie learned that there were
IQOuO cases of kerosene under the red
trot deck he withdrew his ship to a re-
spectful

¬

distance Then he sent divers
aboard tire Munln with Instructions to
open the Imtchea and try to get a line
nt hoso Intn HIP hold

The forward hatch was opened anti n

burt of lame shot up higher than the
top tile slfamerl funnel After a
conference Larsen and
the captain of the Scyalla It was de-

cider
¬

to beach tho Munln
this time the engine and boiler

rooms of tho tramp were uninhabitable
The Fcyalla passed a long lino to the
Munln and towed her to shore where
sho was steered to a shallow spot Then
the cocks were opened and she was
allowed to sink until the keel rested on
bottom

But the Ilro was finally drowned out
When the ship cooled Capt Larsen
went Into the hold He found that
many of the cases containing kerolenl
oil were HCorolied hut the blaze not
reached them In Unto to do any dam-
age

¬

The Munln remained In Hi Ills thir-
tyfive

¬

days while the work
her alloat and able to proceed under her
own steam went on She Is now In the
hands of tho underwriters That part
of the cargo Liit was not destroyed by
fire or wnter or jettisoned Is still aboard
her

COURTS COME TO

AID OF MOVING

PICTURE MEN

Oontltmoil From Kirnt Iage

lay You pfo le hod better see th-

Clirpirntioi touiiBl right away
lomiur AMorman llnrry 31 Marks

nppllcil today to Justice Melean In the
rfuprfmo Court for a preliminary In-

junction
¬

nstralnlMK the Iollce Commis-
sioner

¬

from Interfering with the moving
jiloture shoe at Auditorium
In Pillion street Brooklyn Mr Mark
tmld that the acton of the Mayor was
nil abuse of power and
that ho hail no Jurisdiction to make
such a swenplnT revocation of all pic-

ture
¬

Ihow licenses
Mareun mfuieii to grant the

Injunction but did an
order directing the Coiiunlasloner to
ihow ruuse next Wednesday why the
IIJuncllI asked fur should bo

tire Bmbtiry In the Huprrnie Court
iirnlfU an liv Nicole Huru >

piilmi for 11 Injunction to rest rain tho
Mayor I ill Iollw ruinmUsloner anJ

Iimpfrtor Hutlur from
InKMrrrliiK with hi lltenue lie hal
cundurlfi a movliiKplcturt itmw nt No
rll and a renewal of his
llc n hlrllVnuei ed hht alone with
many others she re of a eru di-
aaiulst the movliiirploturo show md
b Cuzi1llMoMz >iblTfQLJOi

584000000 IN

I YEARS SUBURBAN
I

REALTY DEALINGS

Widespread Operations in New

Home Sections Kept

Market Active

Now Yorks home suburbs are closing
a busy year In real estate

More Thin JXSICOOOCO has been Involved
In suburban realty transactIons during
1W Tho total Is equal to that of 11517-

unl It exceed lhl totals of precedIng
years It does not Include the amount
spent for now transit lines nnd public
works which would swell tho Improve-
ment

¬

outlay In the suburbs to i6ClOBrooklyn liui ltd all suburban j

In the volume of real estate Invest ¬

mel Its total passes J223MOOOO It
J390000W for new buildings

32GOOOX for alterations ISS300000 loaned
on mort ajfca 160200000 paid directly-
on private real estate purchases and
Jll10000 paid at auction

119550000 In Bronx Deals-

In the Bronx the years total line j

passed U5JOIHO It comprises fl2000UOO

for new buildings 130 for altcra
lions MlWWWO mortgages
60000000 In private purclmies and II

760001 train unction sales
New Jerseys suburban section comes

next with a total of 113325000 It Is

divided into luOh000 for now buildings
973X for ulteintioiie 2CI100OO for

mortgage loans J60000fiOO for ltvntlbuying and JSOWO at auction
Querns makes atotal of 93210000

Builders there have spoilt 111010000 on
now construction and 7100 on altera-
tions

¬

Mortgage borrowers have re-

ceived
¬

l2SCpiOtl J Purchases at private
contract have passed IISOXXOuO and nt
auction SilOr1-

0Itichniouuds total reaches S33935nOO It
comprises 2350004 In new building

I i5O In aleratonl 3100000 In mutt ¬

in conveyances
and lcooi at auction sales

I Homeseekers Very Busy
Most of the suburban operations have

been undertaken for housing tIre great
oertlov from older city home CTiitres-

While Manhattan population lusts re
malneil stationary or decreased slightly
during the past year tIre population In
outlying sections has Increased over
10ituO-

Builders In the suburbs have put up
over 35 5 0 private dwellings during the
car Kliithouse construction los made

homes for over 20CVJ families TIllS has
been enough U provide for the shifting
of population as well as for the corn
paratively small population Increase of
the Past year

Instead of gaining SiOOOJ or more pea
pie which New York was doing during
the prosperous years of W 4 to ifrC as a

enormous linmlgrutlonthe gain
has been scarcely more than the nor-
mal

¬

surplus of blrtru over deaths be
cause the panic turned tIle tide of Im-
migration

¬

other way anti New York
actually lost on the net movement of
Its foreJgnborn population In all tIre
Inlted States the gain In alien popula-
tion during the year was only Cim be-
cause 717RU left our shores while 771112
well coming In

With the return of prosperity how
ever Immigration Is growing rapidly
Next to see tens of
thousands pouring In again from Clue
Old Voild In that event builders of
1909 will have to house over SOOOiO per
soils and all of It practically must be
done In the suburbs

SURPLUS GAIN OF 6913625
FOR CLEARING HOUSE BANKS

Ibis wepks Kink statement Issued to
day shows that the banks hold i9233ZS
more than the requirements of the 25

per cent reserve rule Title IH an In-

crease of iD13C2 In thin proportionate
cash reserve an compared with last
week The figures ns made public are
as follows
Isianf dffrfffr 34214wit
Lepoeits iecrase
Circulation increase inilri
legal lenlrn decrease 1 12 wm-
hprcle decrees SfUDlViO
Reserve decrease I771trilru
lleifrve required decreacO 11 WO us
Surplus Increase nullttts-
Bx V 3 deposIts increase ROAtfil

The Btalfiiient of banks and trust
companies of Greater New York not re ¬

the Clearing House shows
that these Institutions have aggregate
deposits of tllloOiiOO total cash on
hand v and loans amounting
to lViTOI9300

LOS ANGELES ENTRIES

LOS ANGRIKS IIAOK TRACK Cal
Dec 2tTtie entries for Monday8 races
ore as follows

FIIUST I1MlSeiihna lx urban liny-

T lot hjndJmpntaJ Jill StrIngency lea
Andtrvm lIst Nantuptla lot Jatin
in1 Tee set li Pnvlkln lId Joe Oatlwit
I OIl j F Irtwley lIst iiteet list in-
flPlt 10-

KtONI< > RACK Ceiiing seven furlniir-
Ixir of tire Korcnt lr Ohfrnn Iff Mil
pIts lli Monvlna Ittt Mary V W Iol
lull JUcniol Ul-

TllinD ltitSPrurss sIx furlnnic ling
latnei HT nwpult prc IlL Ilarty Agnes
141 liaIse lull

KOlUTll HArtJ BMIInit nrvrn rurlonEn
lieu tell loll NUn irk 104 Taller H-

7Janta 104 Inrrt filanlmpp 101 Hathfr-
noyul lot rmallne loft r1 Hall 101

Fain Mcrnanl IM Hkyo 101

TUTU HACK Splllns On and a quar-
ter

¬

tullerrfls lOS Paul I lot First
ileir HiQ Ulumimrt N se 1UH King r thn
Mist 1W Warfler Orl wnll Kmj Joo roynp

I Wlrlrle lttf Nattlillumnpo 10-
4llpnurjpro Im HmlrkPr IllS Vui r hurger-
in

SiXTh llAtU Hclllni fivu and a half
tuneful Mad Hurmr W Huavpit IIKI
latin Altt hill HuMirlu Ill THIIIU
Ijulj I ours Ma Hmwltuny I 112 llaiiT-
hiiriw Ill rums way HT Ililrrlan h3-

Hllilitr Hi Manila H 112 Aunt Tolly-
lii llonlticr II Id Cathirlni ia ill

Apprfiulcn slk-

iHuiireEvans

drink U from lUti or glass is-

loTO Lv rewarded with a pleas-

ure
¬

tint is quite unknown
with other beverage Old-

fshIoiief heartiness and EVANS
ALE go together

1IAtuilaW5 Mlcak stiJ

LOUIS SCHRAG IS f

HERO AMONG WEST-
SIDE TAXPAYERS

Low SCHRAd
For his hard work In extending the

Intltietice of thin Vcst Side Taxpayers
Association thpy puvr hint n loving cup
at the last inpetlnt He la chilnnn of
the Thirteenth Division Taxjjayera-
CotiRress

SUICIDE FOUND IN TIME

fin Time Kill Ml ruiiliinti Might
it

Have Wrrrknl Home
Matthew Paulsoil n tableman was

found deid In n room at Xo M7 West
Twentysecond street tod y by MIS-
Margartt Smith annthir roomer

Paulson was fully dressod when
found Oas Howil fom the Jet In the
wall A pitcher f water rested on top
of 1 small gas stove which was
lighted The police niy that nn ex-
pIoMon would tae uinkeil the build

In a short tlnv hail Mi Smith not
snielled tho gas

250 I

Reward
A reward of Two Hundred

and Fifty Dollars will be paid
for the arrest and conviction of
any junk dealer or other person
guilty under the provisions of
Section 550 of the Penal Code
of the State of New York of
criminally receiving any prop-
erty

¬

belonging to either of the
undersigned Companies

I4

RewardFif-
ty Dollars Reward will
be paid for the arrest and
conviction of any person
who maliciously injures
or interferes with the
lines of either of the
undersigned Companies
NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO and
THE N Y N J TELEPHONE CO

IE Dcy St New York

JOHN H CAHILL
May 1908 ViccPrul Gcol Counte

OLD PEOPLE
N-

EEDYmbl
Because It MaRes Strength

At the leading Drug Stores
LOOK FOR T11U V1NOL SIGN

Fowl Taste
GOOD white youre eating it

XMAS TIME bad awful bad in
VOUR MOUTH the day after if
you fall to take o CASCARET at
bed time to help nature remove
the overdrinking and eating loartM
Dont neglect to have Cascarele
with you to start the New Year
right They simply help nature
help you

CASCAttTO inc tics for e
Imtmcnt all druglti lllfgot stile
U lbs world a maatb

ll CASH OH-
ISASY

VStDZ-
a PAYMENTS

A call U desitel-
S 4

AM LATCH DIAMOND CO

3 SiaIduubarTal 0607Cort

PARKER
HAIR BALSAM

nIstuH 4O4 UuillAU lbs Mkb
liuwtU C lUEfltDiI tor Fall

tJe

to itsitor 0-

V5l1Z

BLACK JEYES CURED
Inttantly no dlicamforti experienced nithodt-
THBO KANNKII re4 It itv Ul 31 A M at-

1IAII1A

PEFI8ONALB

IlllllAilua IIAIIUKTT wife of
VlllUm lurrvtt a atrunifllter dluifdtir

of Tltcwiaa Iulluiuui dnujtoj and
tUrali A Polliamui odJrm wani <4 J RThompson Jr Attorney Sowburch N T

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

TIZPUI rltAura Silt Sw ant t1h at
thustA1 ltiA A M l> r Joph lws
01 lUT temp Win aikl

WiCOM

w


